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— oa and Australia thvr« has been a sub- 
increase bince the census was

The Boumdabt Commission.— Captain 
Anderson, tho chief astronomer of the 
North American Boundary Commission, 
returned to Ottawa, from tho North-west, 
some time ago. The return to -St. Paul 
of the American Commissioner was re
ported. Capt. Anderson, in addition to 
the services he has rendered during this 
last expedition, was also out in the same 
service from 1956 to 1862, with Colonel 
Hawkins, defining the line from the Pa
cific Ocean eastward to the Rocky Moun
tains. Hs is to remain in Ottawa during 
the winter, as well also as Lieut. Galway 
and Capt. Featherstonhaugh, the former 
being in the city -at present, the latter 
to arrive in the .course of a few days. 
They will be engaged in committing to 
paper the results of their labors in the 
West, extending their field notes, execut
ing maps, charts, Ac. Captain Anderson 
is the gentleman to whom was entrusted 
the duty of making an estimate of the 
cost of the laet commission.

Memory.—The memory strikes me as 
perhaps the most astonishing of all the 
worts of God. How such infinite quanti
ties of reminiscence can lie stored up in 
the brain, ready to start forward at the 
call for them, is beyond, all conception. 
It is utterly inexplioable.if one supposes 
that, in some way, all these images are 
piled up there inside one?s head, in their 
several pigeon holes all handy for the 
mind’s use. It is no less inexplicable if 
one takes a different view, and supposes 
that there are not these cellars full of 
.bottled images, but that somehow certain 
enggeetions te the brain in just the 

( been excited before,

The Speech.
If the Speech with which the 

Lieut. Governor opened the Legisla 
live Assembly on Thursday does not 
Si** promise of much legislation dur. 
ing the session just commenced, it 
refers toseveral matters of no 
«mall importance to the Pro
vince. The liberal policy which 
the Government has t pursued 
sued in aiding the different railway 
enterprises was a legitimate subject 
to which the present Administration 
could refer with pardonable prkle.
How different that policy has been 
from-the one adopted by the Sand- 
field Macdonald Government we all 
know. The one left the distribution 
of the .public money to the Governor 
in Council—or in other words the 
Ministry—who made promises of,aid 

jas it suited party purposes and party 
[interests,and notin accordance with 

ny general or just principle. .The 
other was framed on au .equitable 

isis, by which justice was done to 
1 parts of the Province, and evejy 

deserving enterprise received assist- 
nce. No one can tell to what ex- 
ut the Province has been benefit- 

U hy the construction of the**,!- 
hays, and we believe that no smalt rented afresh. tries Jicucten.

Grand Clearing Cheap Sale of Plain
and Fancy Dress Goods, French Meri-

noes, Silks, Velveteens, Winceys, etc. etc.,
commencing to-morrow—Saturday—at >

FASHIONABLE WEST
.«S^Tremandous Bargains will be given during the next Two Weeks.*

■hare of our prosperity is attributable
> the expenditure in all parts of the 

province, of public money for rail • 
jay and other enterprises.
I The boundary question has been

► far settled that the Government 
t make Jand grants, and it is ex-

Jected that next year the bound- 
lies of this Province,west and north» 
111 he permanently fixed. Tbeques- 

£ks to the boundary between On- 
Irioand Quebec is now all but set

Accidbnt. — A Dr. Still, of JLietowel' 
w . lining a c .uer, a few days ago, his 
lierai- hied at something, and spi inging 

sto ouo Mde, capsized the buggy, and 
threw the doctor out, breaking three of 
his-ribs, and severe!) bruising him other 
ways.

Facto worth Remembering;.—Parties 
purchasing goods always wish to buy 
them at the cheapest fate. Now the 
Rearer you can get to the Manufacturer, 
tho cheaper are the goods. Mr. Hers- 
raon, tKe popular Hardware merchant of 
this town, last summer visited tho maun- 
iaeturiug «hnlrîi.is of Europe, and par- 

id, and only requires tlie passing ; eb-ised very largvty. from the manufactur- 
... , | ers I her.;. -Ho has also made special ar-an Act to permanently define and ; lû0gemvnts with manufacturers in the 

the line between the two Pro- United States and Canada to hive their 
I goods at the lowest Ci-sh prices. In cou- 
seqfttnco of the extra ordinary bargains 
Mr.'/Iomuau offers, liis sales this season 
are hugely increased ; in fact, there has 
been a perfect rush at his mammoth 

j , establishment duriur* tho ^ast two 
icesstul in its rt-sulis.can be great-1 rrnnt’js. Romombctr, by purchasin g 
mproved on, and we are glad to I Hard a are from John ïiorsman the profits 
1 tha‘, the recent Conference be- of the wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
ien the representatives from the ! ar.c s:l10<* customers. Stoves and 
forent Provinces, at Ottawa, fiay Tin ware have been aided this season , 
lited m the perfecting Oi a acuounl of the very low pr.eee at
me which Will iecure the united !w,ll‘"h ,hT- \ "rf,i f - y ?r‘

, _ • .. , i Iloisinuu this branch of the business has i
harmonious action ol ‘he^:-1 QXCee,ied his most sanguine expectations, j 

(vinces. and which it is hoped 
ten d to gieàtly incréa e 

| stream of immigration to this 
ntry. Uf one thing we are sure, 

we are now receiving a much 
1er class of immigrants than tor- 
lly, and :f by the new plan a still 
1er number ol able bodied, sober 
■ industrious workmen can be at-

Intending Purchasers should make it a point to* come to the Fashionable West End first, as we have 
determined to offer, during the next two weeks, the moet astonishing value in DRESS GOODS ever seen in the 
Town of Gnelpk.

Mow la I lie time for CHEAP GOODS. Come and eee.

A.. O. BIT CHAM,
Fashionable West End Diess, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

NEW GOODS ^uJvtrttetments.

Co-Operative Store

The subject of immigration re 
lives a large measuie of attention, 
ll. deservedly so. The system hi
er to pursued, though measureably

The following invoice of Goode has just 
beeuieceived from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Crosse & Blackwell, ol London, 
and as it conquises goods such ns are net 
brought totiuelph by any other house you I 
are invited to inspect them j

! SEASONABLE GOODS CHEAP 2 CASH
Cadbury's Cocoa Essence,
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam,
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calyesfoot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly 
China Preserved Ginger,
Capt. White's West India Pickle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions,
Kippered Herrings,
English Yarmouth Bloaters,
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste,
Slrasburg Meats, Potted Ham,
Chicken and Game,
Harvey’s Sauce,
Lea & Perrins Worcestershire 

Sauce,
English Malt Vinegar, and Ancho

vy Sauce.
also;

White Clover Honey, in Comb,
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A WOODS,

Alma Block and Lower VVy ndham 
Street, Guelph. 012 do.

PUR MUFFS,
FUR BOAS,
FUR TIPPETS,
FUR CAPS,
FUR GLOVES,
BOYS' OVERCOATS,
MENS’ DO 
MENS’ FELT OVERSHOES 
WOMENS’ DO
MISSES’ DO
BOYS’ DO
RUBBER SHOES (all sizes), 
i-ELT BOOTS do 
LEATHER BOOTS

WOOL SHAWLS, 
WOOL CLOUDS,
WOOL HOODS,
WOOL SCARFS,
WOOL DRAWERS, 
WOOL SHIRTS,
WOOL GLOVES,
WOOL MITTS,
WOOL HOSIERY, 
WOOL T WEEDS, 
WOOL FLANNELS, 
WOOL BLANKETS, 
WOOL YARNS,
WOOL DRESS GOODS.

Has made large additions of New 
Goode, and at very low snd 

attractive prioes :

New Hosiery, every make,
for Ladies and Children.

New Promenade Scarfs
and Clouds.

New Satin and Felt Skirts. 

New Wool Plaids cheap. 

New Tweeds for Costumes. 

New Black Lustres.

New Black Empress Cords. 

New Table Napkins,
a Job Lot of 31 dozen at #1.25 
worth 32.

New French Merinos,
the Greatest Bargains yet o lie red.

New, a special line of Dress
Goods.

New Flowers, Millinery,
and cheap Feathers.

New Jackets, in Cloth,
Fur and Seal.

IiAILHVAY TIME TABLE.
GRIND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Train # !«iuze Guelph as follows :

1:15a.m.; 3:45a.m.; 1:53p.m., f.:00p.m.*, P-10 
p.m *To London, Goderich and De
troit. ITo Berlin and Galt.

3:05 a.m ; 8:l'f u.m ; 11 a.m ;4:40p.m and Y;S5
p.:n. -----------

GREAT WESTERN—'ocemh uaXxcv.
, < n and after Monday, IGth Noveml or.
| Going south— 0:35 a m ; 8:50 a m ; 2:10p m, 

e redistribution of present, and ; amimixed m.
xea lion of new, constituencies in I ^ointznorth-ijnoon; ::4u p m ; 8:35 p m.

led to the Province, so much the 
1er will it be for us, and for them 1

, Tim 8:50 am south will run tbrouf-jh to
to give increas-.d représenta-i Hamilton, reaching their about 11 n in, ami 

warranted by the increase returning will leave Hamilton abqut 3:15 
ipulation according to the last p n,Æ-exfia “^.comnmuatlop to public, 
is, is another point prominently Two trains from Southampton amt Paisley, 
upon in the Speech. We can- ;tl‘l1 l,tu:k (laily‘ 

ell to what extent these changes "V*.,. 
ntemplated, but it is not at all ^ ^ ^ HALL, .GLLLPII,

lely Unit the Ridings in tills■ " Nov 13(h
|tv may be re arranged, and that j J 101,1
i- : he north-easterly Municipal. Tlt0 oi ,Uumor aui Fun ,

,ay be separated Bom their -Blcquence and High Art !
Pidmgs, and made p.irt of a ! ___
,.ty, with Orangeville as the j T \|r 11 

,y scat. The wholeschelne will ^ * *',e vil)

1875

Pocket and Office

DIARIES for 1875
A Lirge and cheap stock at

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

Eitsf Side Wymlliam Street,

CJtiKI.FIE.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

The GROCERY DEPAUTMENT is I'ull^ 
aborted -with New Goods.

liUF.LVH, Nov. 7, 1S74 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
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WM. STEWART
Will have in stock in a few days

2vV pairs of Blankets,
Purchased at a large discount off the manu
facturer's cos1.

The Goods arc perfee/, and will be sold
° “P' WILLIAM STEWART.

October 21,1874.

j^ior. SALE,

DWELLING HOUSES

sc

Cartoonist of Gitir,
Will hove the ho*or of appearing before

the cuisunR of fitolph as above, in his 
unexampled C'oUiic Lecture entitled,

The Pleasantries of Palilic Life !
rc-written and improved sinco his former 

visit to this place.

luUt ue laid beluro the Huu.- 
fly day.

s veiy sa.isfactory to l am that 
nances of the .Province were 

I in a better position ; that the 
jo will exceed the estimates 
onriderable amount, and that 
kpenditure will be less than 

Jiiicipated. This statement,, ___
fc8rnmem;8muz “be'rt’heî I iMl'HOMPTU CAB1CATUBES

lointing to «he Opposition Of Great Canadians, and Many
Itte and the Tory papers, who ; L’ITX\’Xr IUfMT ill TV 
Iren dinning .mu Ihe cars of | h 1 >>Y lt0< AL I S
I°Ple ,tne aurPlus »•»» ; A,lmis,loh ; Reserved seels. SOcenU. 

e, that there were only:. Tickets at the Hoc listilres and Hall on the 
dollars 10 the credit above date.

Province, and .hat w01 lear
lid soon be burdened, with di- ;
Ixation. These doleful pro. j 
Jvill now have to cease their !
Jpd take up some other imagi- ! 
lievance. '

■•j) admitted to Li-ctu.c free. 
iiUOlpli, Nov. 7,1874.

i iARMEKS* DIARIES. - If 
. our farmers knew liow Utile 

i trouble It is to keep a illary, i 
anil will, what salisi’avtfou

J^AT oil’s

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sowing Machine (singlo thread 

“• Haml Lock Stitclifdoublo tinea 1.
" No. 1, Foot l otver, “• “
“ No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished witii plain tables, half, orCab • 
not Casus, us required.

CHAULES RAYMOND, 

Gsi-lph. Ontaiuo.

£yL, OIL, OIL.

Ouolpli Oil Works
Just received nt the warehouse of tho 1 

above another lot, of that superior water 
white Export oil—tho burning qualities of 
which cannot be excelled.:- Orders promptly 
tilled.

O. CLARK,
Guelph Oil -Work's. 

Guelph, Get. 15,18^4.__ ________d&wtf
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The undersigned is now prepared to 
offer to the Public a Class of Propery which 
lor some time has boon difficult to obtain. 
Toe uriccs to each parcel are given in plain 
figures and are marked down to the lowest 
possible price. The various properties hero 
submitted are all it. désirai-le sitùatioue, 
and tho prices are extremely low. With re
gard to terms of payment the subscriber 
will endeavor to meet the view» of pur
chasers.

PARCEL NO. I.—A stone cottage con
taining six rooms, on Surrey street rented 
at 65,00 per month. Price—$700.00.

NO. 2. A now frame cottage, four rooms, 
wood Shod, etc., on Suffolk street. Price— 
$1)00.00.

NO. 0.—A frame house, 1* stories, seven 
rooms, off Preston street, rented nt $8.00 per 
month. Price—$1,000.00.

NO. 4.—A f ame cottage, five rooms, on 
Preston street, for $000.00, rented at $7 .CO 
per month.

No. 3.—A two story roughcast house, 11 
rooms, 2 largo cellars aim wood shed, on 
Green street, rented at $170.00 per year.

NO. 6.—A frame house, ll stories,6rooms, 
stone cellar, on fcUuthampton street. Price. 
-$000.00.

NO. 7.—Frame cottage on Essex street, 
three rooms. Price—$350.00.

NO. IlNyl block of three dwellinghouses, . 
on Cork street, adjoining the Wesleyan Me
thodist church, aud producing a rental of 

Price-$2.000.00$204.00 per year.

5 3.

e* v-
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List—hup;.vhmt Legal Objet1 

i tou.
I revision of tho votci.;’ lists for J *\euie . ,;,,<e_IL na‘*ai«v_uuu j
bsi.ii) of irodmoti mi m.okIbv ithey would look over it in a , —J. | ... - , A,’ ! fVw Years, we fee] sure tliev The,subscriber )>egfl to intimate to theIs ll.iii'ur loi.is, ,.r. i . 1. ,JzHV irobHcUiat Ills new cab attends all triiinsat
IQ C., appezrvil lor tjza Mlllis-'l Wumil, IIUI.) Ol llll in, M . - ! u tut ions, nud \V.11 c.m VC., jaseougcre lo'any
Vuii Mi 1’r-.J w Jju-stiiu lur : iltivi'i! io liv^m uni’. A simple : t, irt or ti.c town
f i vaiiws. Mr. J.nuzton ubi-ct.-kçroru or the weather anil the ....
I,, list o iuj.l .nt 1„. muil.iiv pro. Olienilioiis of the farm, the 
In 00 tbe ground i! a. U.eM.rk, writing of Which woiilil not 
Vi !,. I to « oi ami .late ti.. ',- i ovcupy ( wo munîtes a day. will,
|f tho sixih..( i in after years, he not only a

source of pleasure, but also of 
- ~ by

■j
I !' a.
o S" - -

-8
>

- *- a-.

*t d.tv oi Augttsf, -..hero
|)thvr olv.rk appui ii :■ j.t until tlio 
August, au-l all tlio novices 

died on tin; third and 
August after the late clerk’s 
I before the appointment of a 

J tho statute had not been com- 
|in regard to any uf the acta re- 

i done by tho clerk of the 
|ty. TLo Judge said that. lie 
lion that the lists corn’d Lepro- 
lli, but be would ailj mrn the 
I the lSib inst.. at Goderich, to 
Tohnston to iippiv fur a wiit of 

if so disposed. This will he

|i of Hie Hi itish PosscsslwiK 
Ahroiiil. 

iish B >iinl of Trade hes just 
■lie published in the Colonial 
Abstract, a sUtument jf the 
I of the British possessions 
Boh may be condensed as fol- 
>h I tditt, lti0,ti0d.G23 ; Coy- 

Bettlement, ami Lulnihn, 
British North Auierioi, 3,74$>, 
Ilia, with N»w Z Miami, I, 

West Imiias. Honduras, 
[luiana, 1,280,268; tbe Cttj; e 

j ami Natal, 855,fill ; xVuht 
llemeuts—viz., Gold Chhi. 
r, Gainbiii, and Lagos. 5,$7 - 

, 318 481 ; Hong Kong,
I Helena, C.251 ; Bmoudu, 
Viand Islands, 811 ; .Malta 

! 111.915 aud 16,454 rv

rvat practical hvaiefit 
reference hack lo the record 
of former years» one can see 
how late hr planted certain 
crops, and at what time they 
mat aired, also items of .interest 
to the family prices, i&c. At, 
Hay’s Kookstore will be found 
a large stork of lMari< s and 
Farm Aeeonnt Books, Day 
will sell you a large, foolseap 
Diary for 35 rents, and Packet 
Diaries from 13 rents upwards. 
Begin now, and it will pay you 
well for the few minutes’ lost 
in entering your day’s work.

/JURL1NG SINK MEETING. >
Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stockhold- 

• y« of *hq “Guelph Agricultural Exhibition 
nu-h ing nml Curling Jtink ’ will be held in 
tho 'iow.1 Hall,«.n FRIDAY,tho 20th iuet.,1 
ac 7.3v o’clock, ji.m., Nr tho roceivtog the j 
V poi t and fmaucial stitemeut for the past, - 
and tho olectiug officors for the eusuiuu j

CHARLES DAVIDSON.
. Secretary aud Tremnuer. 

GmTuh. N^v. 0,18.'4.______________dS.avv :

^ vOAV ASTHAY.—0»nxi on the i remiste 1
J of Alex. White, Paisley Biot . 

tho 20th October, u I ght roan cow. 
owner in requested to prova proporr 
ch u g is, i'.ud Like her away.

Pleasure or other -parties hiring the Cab 
by tho hour can have it nt very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS ELL18,
Proprietor

Guelph, ,7.uly2.1^7 4__________________ dl y

ELÜON CRESCENT

GROCERY.
W. A. Suddab.v begs to inform the.in

habitants of Gui’lph/ftud vicinity that he 
bus coiumoncjd Imsicess in the store lately 
occupied by M. S. King^posite tho Guelph 
tiewin-' Machine FaotorY wheio^ho lias 
opened up n now und cli»pU*6"Block of 
Groceries ami Proviuions.

As all goods have been bought at the 
lowest figure for cash, they will be sold 
cheap as by any other house in Guelph.

He hopes by keeping a good ariiclo, and 
by paying strict attention to business, to 
merit a share of tho public patronage.

Goods delivered to any .part of the towu.
W. A. SUDDAHY.

Guelph, Nov. 0, 1874__________ * dw _

rpo BORROWERS.
Having invested the 28,000 recently 

advertised, we agaiu have the following 
sums, besides others, to lend o.n farm secu-
rity'* $500 $1000

$600 $1000
$600 $1200
$600 $1250
$800 $2000
S80U $2500
LliMOX.PKTEBSOXit MACLEAN', 

G'nelvK. July is, 1874 <lw

]y|-4>»EY r*o lend.

In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's

9 i—<i

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NO. 9.—A dwelling, containing G rooms, 

with a workshop adjoining, situate on a 
good corner lot in Paisley Block ,suiiable for 
a country store or a wagon mauer. Price— 
StiOU.UO.

NO. 10.—A s I ore and dwelling; 2 story, 
stone, in Everton, in which the Post Office 
and TelegraphOffloe are kept. A rare opening 
for a person wishing to.commence business. 
Price—çLiCO.t/0

FARM PROPERTY.
1C9 acres in Guelph Township, two miles 

from town, with excellent stone dwelling, 
2 stories, excellent barn 100 feet long, sheds, 
stables,&c .largeorchard,bearing.

200 acres, Guelph Township, 5 miles irom 
Guelph, an excellent farm, log house, earn, 
and large orchard.

200 acres, in Puslinch, excellent frame 
dwelling, wood shod, barn, and largo orchard.

50 acres, in l’ilkingtou, on Eloru gravel 
road, e .eelleut laud. •

ISiiiltlilîj; I.attiln tiiiclpli.
About 200 lots in various pai ts of the town.
Lots in every Ward in towu. Plenty of 

choice nt low prices aud on reasonable 
tenus. Now is the time to buy, times are 
good, the town is prosiurous, and prices will 
advance very materially..

The subscriber has been inthc Real Estate 
business in Guelph for many years, and has 
sold an immense amount of'property, and 
hisrecord will bear him out in saying that 
histraupuctionsin tlie past,anti liis represen
tations as to the nature of property aud title 
may he relied on.

1IENRY HATCH,
Lmrt nml Loan Agept, Guelph. 

Guelph, Oct. 14, 1374. ______

$Si
VjUSTOMS BEl'ABTMEXT.

Ottawa, October 3,1874. 
Authorized Discountcn Ameritian luvoices 

until further notice, per cent.
11. S. M. lltiUUHETTE, 

n-2-dtf Commneicner of Customs.

m k, lu-out 1‘fces or w.-umkeioh charged, 
ow. Tlr- Apply dirflet to tbe uuuersipuert. 
errV tav y OV'BRIE. WATT & CU 
•1 3t Apr 1 10. I67i, dwtf

As You Go lo the Post Oflicv, and Examine tlie
Gooch and Prices at

KEABLES & KING'S
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

Corner Wjmllinm and Quebec,Streets, Guelph.

PRIME GROCERIES
Wooden Ware 
Fresh Oysters

AT KEABLES A KING’S.

KEABLK8 A KING’S,

KEABLES & KING'S.

TTEN, | 
uuelph

PASTRY BAKED DAILY. 
HOURS. AT

OuvIehJKoT. 7,1E7I.

HOT TEA, COFFEE AND LUNCH AT ALL 

KEABLES & KING'S.
d&w Central Grocery Store

J^ED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyntlham Street, Guelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of tlie Town.

K. W. RuBERTSON,
Guelph, Jiepfc. J, 1874. _____ dtf

| NON CASTINGS
Of all kinds made to order nt

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph, 

dw JOHN OAOWE, Proprietor

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
All pnriifs indebted to tho Fistate of 

the late Archibald McGill, of the Township 
of Garafraxa, are heioby notified that they 
must pay «lie same to tho undersigned on 
cr before the 23 rd day of January, 1875; and 
a'l parties having claims against the Slid 
estate are requested to send them in by tho 
above date to tho undersigned.

DONALD Mo -ILL.
MORGAN HKNSMAW, 

Garaf ax *, Nov. 12,1$74 4tw KxetuUrs.


